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HORACE AND THE END OF
RENAISSANCE HUMANISM IN ITALY:
QUARRELS, RELIGIOUS CORRECTNESS,
NATIONALISM , AND ACADEMIC PROTECTIONISM
BERNARD FRI SCHER

- Per Paolo Pezza/a. £g regio U11ICll1isra
Let me beg in w ith some striking stati stics and a story. In the good
Renai ssance year of 145 1. the numbe r of professors at th e re nowned Uni versity of Bologna , th e alma mai er of uni ve rsities. was 44; th e number of
student s is estimated to have been 10.000. Th ey came from a ll o ver Europe,
as did many of the professors. Two centuri es later, in the acade mi c year
1676-77. Ihe numbe r of professors had s wo lle n 10 16 1. bUllhe studenl body
had shrunk to some 60 so u l s ~ Even worse, of the 16 1 professors, only 12
actuall y offered courses. thou gh the o thers . of co urse, continued 10 draw
their salary.l Of th e professors, over 90% were from Bo logna and its environ s: onl y three we re non- Italians. A similar tale of woe could be to ld
about Bo log na 's ri val. the Uni ve rsity of Padua . 2 How did thing s ge l so o ut
of kilter? The story I mention ed will he lp us to approach (his very complex
questio n.

2

See Mine lli 1987.16- 19.
This study is an :lbridgement of a longer study about the Cologno- Riccoboni
quarrel that I am presently fin ishing. Fu ll documentation of points made in thi s art icle will
be fou nd in the longer study: here. because of sp:lce limitations. I have been able to give
the reader just a few of the more imponant bibliographical indications.
Cf. Rossett i 19832.5 1.
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First a bit of backgrou nd . Antoni o Ri ccoboll i, a nati ve of Rovi go
who li ved fro m 1541 to 1599. was the professor of G reek and Latin at the
Uni vers ity of Padua . He was recogni zed as th e dom inant Italian humanist
of the day and was on good terms with most of the leading lights of northe rn
Italy in the last quarter of the sixteenth ce ntury. He was, for exa mpl e, quite
fri endly with Ga lileo, and indeed was the first Padua professor to correspond with the you ng and virtuall y un know n mathemat ician when he was
sti ll li ving in Pisa in the late 1580s. Riccoboni helped recruit Galileo for
Pad ua in 1592.
The story I want to te ll happened the year before , in th e summer of
1591. Jul y and August should have been a time when the fifty-year-old
Ri ccoboni re laxed at the end of a hard acade mi c year that had ended with a
major di sa ppointment. He had been passed over for the vacant and more
prestigious professorship of Moral Philosophy, a post he wan ted to add to
his chair in Classics. as his teacher and predecessor Francesco Robortello
had done thirty years earlier. Instead of selectin g Riccoboni. the rege nts of
the uni versity decided to hire an obsc ure Bergamasc priest and sc hool master, Nicolo Cologno.
Fro m mid- Jul y to the e nd of August Padua is usua ll y muggy and
mosquit o-ridden- not a place to be doing serious work, if yo u can avoid it.
From hi s many surviv ing unpublished lett ers, we know that Riccoboni
usua ll y spent the dog days at his co untry house out side Rovigo. Howeve r,
thi s summer Riccoboni had to rema in in th e city to defend his worl d aga inst
the human and natu ral forces that sudde nl y see med on the verge of destroying it.
The Jesuits were ca using troubl e in Padua, threatenin g to open
th e ir so-called "Count er-U ni versit y·' with offeri ngs in direct competiti on
with Riccobo ni 's own poorly-attended cl asses. Tempers were short, and
the students were div ided between supporters and opponents of the Jesuits'
sc heme, whic h was motivated by their desire to re medy the Uni ve rsity's
alleged to lera nce of heresy.
In early July, so me noble Venet ian uni vers ity stude nts had run
throug h the tow n covered onl y by sheets. They ent ered the Jes uit College.
where , lettin g the sheets fa ll , th ey insulted all prese nt. Ri ccoboni had to
start organ izing a defen se of his di scipline against the Jesu its , whi ch was to
bear fruit the nex t November whe n the Un iversity formall y agreed to ask
the Venet ian Senate to prohibit the Jesuits from offeri ng courses in Pad ua.
What was at stake for a professor li ke Riccoboni was noth ing less
th an his position an d livelihood. University appo in tmen ts usually were for
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fou r yea rs, wi th a two- yci.tr ex tension at the option of the lJ ni vers ity. Tenure
a~ we know it did nol ex ist. Renewal of con tracts depe nded upon a teac her's
sat isfactory performance of his dut ies and suffi cient student demand for his
c hlsses . The Jesuits planned to offer co urses in grammar and rhetoricRiccoboni's field. If successful -and they almost always were, because
unl ike the public schools they did not charge fees- the Jesuits might we ll
provoke the Venetian Senate in to not renewi ng Riccoboni 's contrac t, or at
least into reducing his salary, which at 650 fl orin s was quite handsome for a
humanist.
Just to make matters worse, an earthq uake rocked north ern Italy in
mid- Jul y. Everyday life was di srupted for days. as people moved outdoors
until they were sure the worst had passed . Nerves already frayed by the
ri sing heat and academic te nsions in the city we re set on edge.
Most 0 11 Riccobon i's mi nd that Jul y. however. was a more pressing
and gnaw ing problem affect ing his professional standing at Padua and elsewhere: how best to respo nd to the brutall y sarcasti c attack agai nst his views
on Horace's Ars Poetic(I published in Mayor June by his new nemesis. the
priest Colog n ~.
It is not surpri sing that Riccoboni and Cologne wou ld project their
many-faceted ri va lry onto the see min gly unlike ly text of th e great Roman
poet's work on the art of poetry: the poem was a canoni cal text in the
cu rricul a of both re li gious and lay schools. That Cologno invested a great
dea l of e motion in his interpretation of the poem can be seen from thi s
typical passage, dripp ing wit h vitriol, in which he att acks Riccoboni: "You,
on the other hand. who thin k that Horace has wrilten nothi ng he re th at is
co he rent and logical. but like a madman babbled th ings that are di sco nnec ted, scattered . and incohere nt.
You , yo u, Riccoboni , are mad, not
Horace!"3 No wonder Riccobon i was spendin g the summ er in Padua trying
to frame an effecti ve response so that he d id not become a laughing-stock.
He had an ulteri or moti ve. too: by defeating Cologno in a very boiste rous
and public battle of the books, R iccoboni co uld not only di scred it the man
who had wo n the professorship he coveted. he could also embarrass him
into res igning his posi tion , thus giving Ri ccobo ni a second shot at it.
The next academ ic year brought Ri ccoboni th e victo ri es he so ught:
the Senate proh ibited the Jesuits from opening a uni versi ty in Padua. Cologno suffered an embarrassing loss in his debate wi th Riccoboni abou t

3

Cologno 159Ja.27.
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Horace, and things went dow nhill from there . The nex t disaster occurred at
the very visible public ceremony of his inaugural lecture: he was shouted
down by his student s and was unabl e to finish . 4 After such an inauspicious
beginning , it is hardl y surpri sing that Colog no left town at the end of the
'91-'92 academic year never to return. But Riccoboni 's victories were
illusory and cos tl y. In the end , he did not get the appo intmenllO the chair of
Ethics-Cologno's post went to another priest, Giovanni Belloni , in 1594.
Nor could Riccoboni keep the lesu its out of Padua indefi nitely: with the
help o f Padua's Bishop, Alvise Cornaro. they fina ll y succeeded in founding
the ir sc hool in 1596. 5
But after his triumphal year 1591-92. Riccoboni' s greatest di sappointment was his firs!. On March 13 of 1593. the Rec tor of the uni ve rsity,
Pietro Alza no , was fatall y stabbed in th e face in broad day li ght on the
streets o f Pad ua. Alzano had bee n Riccoboni's chief all y in the fight aga inst
the Jesuit s . Like all uni versi ty rectors in thi s ari stocrati c age, Alzano was a
stude nt. Surviving police reports te ll us that , not un expectedl y, the prime
suspects were the Jesui ts, whose Padua enterpri se Alzano and Riccoboni
had so effecti ve ly blocked . Political assass ination was just the kind of thing
people assoc iated with the Jesuits in thi s period. The Babington Plot, in
whi ch English Catho lics recruited and co ntrolled by l es uit s tried to assassinate Queen Elizabeth , is perhaps the best know n exa mpl e. It was foi led by
the great English spy master, Sir Francis Walsingham , just a few years
earli er in 1586. 6 Besides the Jes uits, there were other suspects in the Alzano
case who were of eve n greater interest to Riccobo ni. First, there was the
College of Gennan students, wh ich Ri ccoboni served as academ ic advisor.
The Germans were angry with Alzano because he had violated the tradition
which said that the rectorship should alternate between an italian stude nt
one year and a Transal pine the next. Alzano had gotten himself elec ted to
two successive tenns, despite the Germans' official protest to the Doge. So,
the Germans ce rtainl y had a moti ve every bit as strong as the Jes uits to
murder Alzano. The last suspec t was Alessandro d 'Este, who j ust five years
later was to be named a cardinal at the tender age of 29. In 1593, he was
fin ishin g his studies in Pad ua, in the course of which he had become Ri ccoboni 's disciple and patron . Este's moti ve is not known but must have

4 See Cologno 159 Ib.[i-iil .
5 See Simeoni 1968.846.
6 See Nicholl 1992. 147- 68.
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bee n personal. Despite their best efforts, the police could prove nothing
and-because (as the record s tell us) all the suspects were considered too
powerful to prosec ute-the case was dropped. It re mains a mystery to thi s
dayJ
The statistics I began with and this story about Antonio Riccoboni
bring up all the the mes I want to explore in this paper: quarreling by
human ists and the threats to late humanism caused by the re lated phenomena of academic protectionism, nationalism, and what might be called
" re ligious correctness." I wi ll argue that, if it makes sense at all to speak of
the e nd of Italian Renaissance humanism (and I think it does), then it is
something that happened when humanism in Italy succ umbed to these
threa ts.
The "End of the Renaissance"-at first this might appear to be a
rather depressing or even a rebarbative topic. Worse, it is controversial,
presuming, as it does, that we know what we mean by the term "Renaissa nce"; that we know when the Renaissance began; that we think it worthwhil e to take so seri ously the periodization of history, which is after all just
a conve nti on or a co nve ni ence. Benedetto Croce indeed said the follow ing
abo ut precisely th is questi on of when the Renaissa nce ended: "[history]
must know how to refrain from ge tting in vo lved in fruitless qu est ions."8
Many histori ans follow his (Id vice. Instead of add ressing the issue of why
and whe n the Renaissance end ed in Ital y, they speak posi ti ve ly of its "migrati on." to ot her co untries. to quote a secti on title of a standard reference
work on the subjectY However, why did the Rena issance have to mi grate
from Ital y; why could it not simpl y stay happil y at home. as so many
brilliant Ital ians have preferred to do throughout the cen turi es? Do we reall y
have a Iriumphant process of " mi grat ion ," or a trag ic one of what might
better be te rmed "ex ile" or even "suicide"? And wi th the right methodology, can we not make thi s question fruitful instead of fruitless?
Inevitably, we need to define some terms. Kriste lle r's defin itions
are as good and unobjectionable as any I have see n. The italian Renaissance, he te ll s us , is si mply " the historical pe riod that ex te nds roughly from
1300 to 1600 A.D. . . that has been co nventionall y designated by that
name," Humanism means the pursuit of the "studia hwnaniwtis .
a

7
8

See Rossetti 1979.
Croce 1970.31.

9

Encyclopedia Bri/(lllllica. vol. 19 (1972) 126.
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we ll- de fined cycle of leachin g subjec is lisled as gnllll lllar, rhelO ri c, poetry,
hi story and moral phil osophy. all of the m to be based on the reading of the
classical Greek and Latin authors ." to Humanists come in two stripes,
Kri ste ll er goes on 10 tell us: first , there is the [eacher variety, staffi ng positio ns in the schools and un iversil ies. Then Ih ere is Ihe profess ional class of
chancellors and secrelaries, who cou ld read and write and do so w ith so me
sense of style and decorum . II Of Ihe two variet ies, the professionals were
mo re im portam in the earl y phases of Ih e Rena issance, when a human ist
like Colu ccio Salul ati , the Chancellor of Flo rence, was act ive. On Ihe other
hand , as humani sm matured and the sheer number of publ is hed lexts and
commentaries requ ired a specialisl's full-time attention, uni versity professors li ke the Bolog nese hum ani sl Carl o S igonio came to enjoy star statu s. and so it is the humani st- teachers w ho mOS I interest us when we
consider the end of humanis m in Italy. Indeed. as Grendle r has show n, the
term lI/l/al/isla came to appl y o nly to the professo rs by the end of th e
sixteenth century. 12 The two professorships wit h the mOS I presti ge in northern Ii aly were undoubtedly [hose at the uni ve rsit ies o f Padua and Bo log na .
It is these o n which we w ill focus in this pape r.
By quo tin g Croce , I do not wi s h to g ive the impress io n th at no one
has tack led thi s question before . In fac l. Jaco b Burc khardt did so in his
class ic book. The Civilization of the Renaissance ill Ita/y.13 For Burckhardt. the humani sts were themselves to blame for the ir decline and fa ll.
They were a q uarre lsome lot and. " no t satisfi ed with refuting , they soug ht
to annihilate an opponent." Thei r debales quickly degenerated into namecalling, and the publ ic . at first fasc inated. nex t g rew to feel that each side
was right abou t the sins of the other. Finall y, they grew tireso me and, worst
of a ll. bo rin g. Th e end of humani sm was aI hand. 14
Burckhardt 'S thes is is s imp le and colorful- espec ia ll y as fleshed
o ut by anecdote s such as Battista Malllova llo's in c lusio n of the humani sts
amon g the seven mythical monsters, or hi s c haracterizat io n of the m as men

10 Kristcllcr 1990.2-3 .
II Kristeller 1990.5.
12 GrendJer 198 1.
13 For a brief survey of later work 0 11 the end of the Rena issance in Italy sec Cochrane
1970.11-18. and add Schmitt 1982.313-17.
14 Cf. Burck hardt 1944.139-45 (originally publiShed in 1860); thc quotation is from p. 139.
For the recept ion of Burck hardt'S monumental study. see Hay 1982.
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who hUllt for popularity like c ranes rummag in g for food . 15 Ye t (pe rhaps
because I am myse lf a quarre lsome hum ani st), 1 find the explanation too
vague and idea listic. Burckhardt treats a socio-economic questio n of the
ri se and fa ll of the humanist class as if it were simpl y a matter of changing
literary taste. Moreover, he has caug ht the wro ng cu lprit: as the humanists
themselves recog ni zed. their quarrel someness was th e cause , not of their
fa ll , but of their vital ity. As Anton io Riecoboni put it in 159 1: "quarrels
between sc holars of lite rature ge nerall y di se ntangle knotty points in the
writi ngs of the ancients. They al so shed li ght on obsc ure matters, unravel
compli cat io ns. and expla in tho rn y issues. Finall y, they open up concealed
matters, br ing in g to light what wo uld otherwise lie in the darkest gloom." 16
A case in po int is the very q uarre l to whic h Ri ccoboni was referr ing- hi s debate aga inst N icolo Colog no venti lat ing the prob lem of
whether Horace's Ars Poetica has a structure. In the four decades preced in g
the Colog no- Riccoboni debate, sc holars had first explicitly add ressed thi s
prob lem of the poe m' s stru cture. whic h, a ll agreed. suffered by co mpari so n
wit h Ari stotle 's Poetics, a tex t whose stru cture was itself the subjec t of
li ve ly debate. 17 By the 1560s. two so lutio ns had been proposed, neit her
demons trated in any detail and ne ithe r ve ry sa ti sfacto ry : the Ars Poetica
was neit her a co llec tion of unrelaled precepts nor a tec hni cal trea ti se , but
something in between: a loosely written lette r. very info rmal in tone , co ntent. and stru cture. T he alternati ve so lution was that the Ars Poetica was so
confu sedl y w ritte n that it de se rved neither its titl e nor much respec t from
modern stu dents of poetics; rather it resemb led the very monster th at Horace cond em ns at the beginning of the poem. The first view is assoc iated
with sc ho lars act ive in northern Ita ly, such as Franc isco Roborte ll o, Jason
De Nares, Marc-A nto ine Muret. Henri Estie nne. and Denys Lambin . The
seco nd pos it ion was taken by Julius-Caesar Scali gcr in hi s influent ial Po-

elices libri septem. 18
The text that started the co ntroversy of [591. Cologno's Meth odus
of 1587, mu st be interpreted aga in st Ihis backgro und . Exp li c itl y responding
to attacks on the claim of Ihe Ars Poetica 10 be considered a technica l
treatise . Colog no tho ught th at he had found the key to unlock the problem:

15 Cf. Burckhardt 1944. 141.
16 Cf. Riccoboni 1591b.4.
17 Here [ am thinki ng of the debate betwecn Roborlello and Madius abou t how to divide the
Poerics into sections and how to correctly label tho~ sections: see Madius 1550.18-25.
18 For dctails. see Frischer 1991.4-7, with Appendix I for the key texts.
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plol. or tabula, called the "soul " of poetry by Aristotle in the Poetics. 19
According to Cologno, there are four kind s of plot-epic . tragedy, comedy,
satyr drama-and , since these are all treated in the Ars Poetica, the poem
has a plan in the sense that it exhaustively treats its topic, poetics. Thus , for
Cologno, the earlier sixteenth-century solutions should be decisively re jected , since the AI'S Poetiea is neither a loosely written letter nor may its
claims to being a tec hnical treatise be lightly di smissed .
Four years after publishing the Method/l s, Cologno accepted the
post of professor of Moral Philosophy at Padua as successor of the recently
deceased Jason De Nores, who died at the end of Dece mber, 1590 20 Before
the 1591-92 academic year began in November, Antonio Riccoboni published his first attack on the theory of his new colleague, the Dissellsio. The
points at issue in the quarrel were numerous, and I will di scuss them in a
separate study. We may brieRy note here that , for Ri ccoboni . the main
problems were that Cologno did not define what he meant by " plan "; that
the number of genres in the poem and in ancient literature exceeded four;
that Horace doe s not , in any case, treat the epic genre in a separate section ,
as he does tragedy, co medy, and satyr drama ; and that the Ars Poefica is not
a techni cal treati se on the model of Ari stotle's Poetics but simpl y a friendl y
letter that Horace sent to the Pisones. To clinch this last point . Riccoboni
showed how the poem wou ld have to be rewrinen, if it were to have a
"plan " in the tec hnical sense of the word .
Though the Riccoboni-Cologno debate yielded at least as much
smoke and hea t as light, the di sputants did sketch out th ree theoretical
answers to the problem that have become pere nnial in Ars Poetica sc holarship: ( I) that the poe m has no clear stru cture, but need not have one because
it is not a formal treatise but merely an informal letter (Ri ccoboni 's position); (2) th at the poem can be given a structure through massive transpositions o f lines to restore an original order supposedl y lost throu gh scribal
error (Cologno's misunderstanding of Riccoboni's position); and (3) that
the AI'S Poetica. for all its superficial confusion, has an implicit structural
principle which, once revea led. lends th e poem more coherence and unity
than are apparen t on a first reading (Cologno's position) .
Of these three positions . the most interesting for our purposes is
the second , for it suggests how grow ing nationalist se ntiments were starting

19 Poet. 1450a39-50bJ: "So plot is the origin and as it were the sou l of tragedy, and the
characters are secondary" (t ranslated by R. Janko 1987) .
20 On De Nores see Budd 1927.
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to cloud scholars' minds. Riccoboni did not actually propose to heal a
supposedly corrupt text through transposition; rather, he tried to reconstruct
the technical treatise that served as Horace's source. Cologno was not the
only sc holar to mischaracterize Riccoboni's position: in fact, most of the
handful of scholars who ever had occasion to summarize Riccoboni 's views
have been equall y inaccurate. 21 Later scholars undoubtedl y went astray
because of haste or carelessness, but in Cologno's case the error was intentional. He tried to tar Riccoboni with the brush of a philological heresy
particularly loathed in Ital y-the kind of massive rearrangement of the lines
of a fextus recepflls that late sixteenth-centu ry sc holars associated with
Joseph Scaliger and his 1577 edition of Propertius, Tibullus , and Catul lus,22 How the conservative Italians felt about ScaJiger' s work can be seen
in the following re mark by Riccoboni 's friend , Roberto Tizzi .23 In his
Locorum COlllro versorum libri decem of 1583, Ti zzi attacked Scaliger no
fewer than twelve times, A typical instance occurs in Liber VII , cap. xv i
(whose heading is. "A certain old reading ofTibulius. which was forced to
change its position by Joseph Scaliger, restored to its origi nal location").
There Tizzi wrote:
If I tried to protec t those three famou s poets from all the
stain with which Jose ph Scaliger has recentl y covered
them .. that would be the same as wish ing to carry off
the dung heap of Augeas. This labor wo uld indeed be
Herculean , for th ere are many things in their works
whi ch that man - inspired by what evi l demon I do not
know-has changed for the worse . boldly and blindly
mi xing heave n and earth.24

21 Most influential has undoubtedly been Peerlkamp 1845.228-29. but see also Dorighcllo
1774.vol. 3. pp . 10- 12; Anli bon 1888.48 - 52.
22 On which see Grafton \983. 177-79 and Gaisser 1993. 178-92; neithcr Grafton nor Gaisscr
mentions Tizzi's critique of Scal iger. On Scaliger (1540-1609) sec also the short but
perceptive treatment in Pfeiffer 1976. 11 3- 19.
. '
23 Pfeiffer 1976.119 says that "neither Italy nor France showed real understandmg of Scahger's gen ius or much cnthusiasm for its creations." but provides no details. The bald
statement is truer of Italy than of France, where Scaliger's \\'ork was documentably we ll
regarded by some leading scholars.
24 Tizz! 1583.186. On Ti zzi (1551- 1609) see A. Fabronio. Hisroriae Academiae Pisanae. vol.
2 (Pi 5a 1792) 443 -47: S. Mazzetti. Repertorio di fIIrti professori antic"i e moderni della
jamosa IlI1il'ersita ... (Ji Bologna (Bologna 1847) 304 (nr. 2979).
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Thus . by mi sreading Ri ccoboni 's work o n the Ars Poetic-a as Text.
kritik. as opposed to Quellellkritik. Cologno was implici tly accu sing hi s
adversary of gu ilt by assoc iation with a Transalpine sc ho lar he ld in low
esteem in Italy. The irony is that one of Scaliger's grea test It al ian foes was
non e o the r than Anton io Riccoboni. because Riccoboni had helped uncover
document s showing that Scali ger's famil y was not nobl e but plebeia n. 28
Scaliger in turn detested Riccoboni. calling him porcus RiccobollllS.29 Cologn o's gambit must have been quite galling to hi s opponent.
Four centuries later. the problem debated by Ri ccoboni and Cologno has no t yet been solved , but not for lack of trying . In facl, since 1591

practically no decade has gone by without a major new attempt to find a way
out of the labyrinthine maze of Horace's poem. 30 Like Fermat 's Theorem
in math , this is the kind of problem whose very difficulty keeps the humanitie s a li ve by posing a challenge that bright young mind s find irresistible. To
return to our topic of the end of the Renai ssance , the important point to note
is that the quarrel initiated by Riccoboni and Cologno has never again been
hosted on Italian soi l. Thus, it was not the presence of quarrelling in Ital y
that brought about the end of the Renai ssance; rather its absence marked the
shift of humanism to other ve nues.
To see what happe ned to humanism 10 Ital y at the end of the period
defined by Kri stell er, I wou ld suggest that we wi ll make progress beyond
Burck hardt by apply in g th e method of the case-study recently used by
Anthony Grafton and Lisa Jardine in their provocative book , From Human ·
ism 10 the Humanities)] In doing so, we could hardl y do better than look
c losel y at the career of Anloni o Riccoboni , whose death in 1599 so convenientl y coi ncides with the e nd of th is great era. And after layi ng Ri ccoboni
to rest. we need to look at hi s s uccession. In partic ular. we will want to
de lve into why nei th er Padua in 1600 nor Bologna in 1596 succeeded in
effort s 10 rec ruit 10 Italy the greatest living humani st. JustliS Lipsius .
Born in Rovigo in 154 1 to middle class parents , AnlOnio Riccoboni studied Greek and Latin in Padua and Venice with the leading
Veneto humanists of the mid-sixteenth century.32 Returning by 1558 to
Rovigo. Ri ccoboni was enro ll ed in the College of Notaries . In 1562, he was
hired to be a teacher in the local public school. SOOI1, hi s prestige was so
hi g h that he became a member of the town co unci l of Rovigo and was given
th e ta sk of revising the town' s statutes. 33
Ri ccoboni taught sc hool in Rovigo for nine years, until 1571. Durin g the early part of thi s period , he became a me mber of the Accademia
degli Addormentati. an institution founded in 1553 that prov ided him with
much- needed intellectual stimulation. 34 Far from be ing merely meetin g
places for ant iquarian and scientific disc uss ion and debate as such acade-

25 Ti zzi 1589.224.

30 For a survey of work on the poem's structure from 1957- 1987. see Doblhofer 1992.129-3 1.

Scaliger was not amused. [n 1586, using the pseudonym Yvo Villiomarus (wh ich did not fool Tizzi , who in his next publication called hi s
adversary Villioscaliger),15 Scaliger published hi s /n locos COl11roversas
Roberti Tilli Gnimadversorum liber (Paris, Marnert Patisson, 1586). Scaliger's entire book constitutes a blistering personal attack against Tizzi. A
sampling of Scaliger's chapter headings will give a fair taste of the tone he
adopte,d: " Tilii hallucillatio" (p. 8); " Tilii cal/llllllia" (p . 14); " Tilii ayvwlloCJUvTJ el p/agium " (p. 16); "Infelix iudicium Titii eT Iwl/ucillatio" (p.
17); " Tilii lIIira aAoYL~[a" (p. 18): "£rror Tilii el barbarislII/ls" (p. 26):
"Imperiria sermon;s Graeci mira ill Tilio" (p. 3 1); " Locus Lucreth a Tirio
corr/lpl//S" (p. 35); etc. At pp. 145-46, Scal iger replies to Tizzi 's attack on
hi s tran spositions in the 1577 ed ition of the love poets. This reply has a
uniq ue heading: " Incivilitas Titii ." Scaliger's feelings have c learly bee n
hurt , and his counterattack poses as a defen se of the honor o f "Transa lpine"
sc holars againsllhe clannish Italians . because " it pains you (sc i!. , Italians)
that Transa lpi ne men teach you things you did not know. And what yo u do
not kn ow. you call 'error.' " As a res ult . Tizzi directed hi s rebuttal agai nst "a
certain Yvo Villiomarus. ltalici nominis ca/w1/niatorem." as hi s tit le put
it. 26 Scaliger's anti- Ital ian feelings were not simply Ihe result of scholarl y
attacks. He apparently a lso thoughl that Venetian age nt s had once tried to
assassinate him and hi s father at Paris .27

26

Sc~ ligcr 158~.I45: ~ole(

I'obis homilies Tr(ms(lfpillo~' vos docere, qllae flesciebaris. qllicqUId allf(!m IglloratlS. hoc a \"Obis error I·oemur. For the rebuttal. sec Tin i 1589.

27 Cf. Scalige,.icma sil'e excerpw ex ore Josephi Smligeri per F.P.P.P. (Gcncva 1666) 313.

28 See Billanovich 1968.
29 Cr. Scaliger'S letter to loannis Cascl ius dated Leyden. August 18. 1607 in Scaliger
1627.57.3.

I pl an to publish a survey of structural work on the poem from the Renaissance to the

31
32
33
34

1990s.
Grafton and Jardine \986.
Tomasi nus 1644.109-12.
For Ri ccoboni's revision of the town statutes. see Nicolio 1578.139.
See Malavasi 1972c.47.
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mi es were [0 become in late r centuries, the accademie of mid-sixteenthcentu ry Italy were central (and , often , secret) cultural organizations promoting re li gious reform and in so me cases even Protestantism. 35
Such was the case with the Accademia degli Addormentati
(whic h, by the way, means the Academy of Sleepyheads). It was closed in
1562 by order of the Venetian podesta , Giaco mo Foscarini . 36 At the same
time, its members were investigated by the Inq uisition on charges of heresy.37 These investigations dragged on for several yea rs, uncoverin g evidence of Anabaplism and Calvinism in the Accade mi a as we ll as traffick ing
in prohibited books in several Ven eto c it ies. 38 This is not unu sual: the
Veneto had , from the first, been a center of the diffu sion of Protestant ideas
in Italy.39 In thi s instance, the result was not on ly the suppress ion of the
academy but the di sruption of the li ves of its me mbers. some of whom fl ed
to the Protestant nort h or to more tolerant Padua .4o At least one, G irolamo
Biscacc ia. was ultimate ly se ntenced to deat h .4 1 Ri ccoboni was himself
arrested , and the records of his hearings with the chie f inquisitor and the
bishop of Rovigo survive in the arc hi ve of the town Curia. From these. we
can see that Riccoboni was a Protestant. denying the va lidity of the Eucharist, th e c ult of the saints, and the authority of the pope .42 In the end .
Riccoboni agreed to abjure his heresies and return Lo the Churc h.
These sad events in out-of- the-way Rovigo were by no means
isolated but symptomatic of a larger pattern of rel igious fanatic ism and
persecution in Italy and elsewhere associated with the reign of Pope Pius V.

35 On the accademie in general, cf. Maylender 1926: Yates 1983: LaRusso 1983.44. For the
aCC(ldemie in Ven ice and the Veneto, see the literature cited by Malavasi 1972c .48 n. 6:
8enzon i 1977 (cr. pp. 113- 15 on heterodox acadcmies, inc luding Ihe Accadem ia degl i
Addormentati at Rovigo).
36 See Can ton 1972-73. 18- 19.
37 Malavas i 1972c.55.
38 Malavas i 1972a.7: 1972c .50-53. Veneto Anabapt ism genemlly was the subject of a study
by Stella 1967. For Rovigo. in panicular, see Malavasi 1972b.5-24.
39 Sec Cochrane 1988.1 34 -4 1: Stella 1967.
40 Padua . though pan of the Veneto, where the Inquisition found the civil authorities generally cooperative, had a strong economic incentive for a policy of religious tolerance: the
presence of many German students (many of them Lutheran). It has been estimated that
between 1550- 1599 over 6.000 Germans studied at Padua. which became notorious as a
city of heretics. See Simeoni 1968.809-54.
41 Malavasi 1972c.54-56: Marchi 1969. 168-2 18.
42 Cf. Archivio della Curia of Rov igo. in the series Cam·e Criminal;. 1561- 64: Abiurtuiones
secrete ftlcte de (//1110 1564: Amonjj Riccobol1i. Hyerol1omi B;scm:cii et loal1l1is Bapti~·tae
Milladoii.
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In the Veneto alone , 82 heretics were sentenced to death by the Inquisition
during the pontificate of Pius, whi ch lasted from just 1566 to 1572 .43 It is
understandable why this episode wou ld have left a bitter, anti- clerical taste
in Ri ccoboni 's mouth .
While in Rovigo , Riccoboni published two sc holarly works that
showed impressive learning for a man in his twenti es: the first , a solid
introductory work on rhetoric based on a synthesis of ideas found in Cicero;44 the second , a tome about the ancien t historians. complete wi th a large
collection of the fragment s of the Roman historians. 45
These achievements and the grow ing reputation they brought Riccobani prepared the way for his unexpec ted move to Padua once the heresy

tri als had e nded. Here he began in 157 1 what was to be a brilliant university
career. First, he quickly earned his degree in canon and civil law, which he
rece ived in February of 157 1. 46 When the di stin gu ished class icist MarcAntoine Muret turned down Padua's offer of a professorship in Humanity
(i.e., Greek and Roman literature), the position was offered to Riccoboni in
May of 1571. 47 This rather surpri sing turn of events was due not only to his
sc hol arl y credentia ls but also, as he te lls us himself, to the he lp of a friend ,
the Venetian Loren zo Massa. Massa was we ll placed to work behind the
scenes on Riccoboni' s behalf: he was employed by the Riformatori (or,
what we wou ld call the regents) of the uni versity.48
At Padua , Riccoboni taught co urses on Greek and Roman rhetori c, poetics, and oratory. Riccoboni was quite prolific as a writer and has
many books, tracts, and orations to his credit. 49 He is undoubtedl y best
re me mbered for offering (long before Umberto Eco !) the first reconstruction of the lost second book of Aristotle's Poetics and for his successful
attack in 1583 on the authenticity of Cicero's Canso/ario. A text of thi s
hitherto lost work had j ust been published earli er that year. Riccoboni 's old

..0 See Iserloh el al. 1975.60 1.

44 Riccoboni 1567.
~5 Riccobon i 1568. Riccoboni's work was well enough known and respected to be reprinted in
the second volume of Perna 1579.
46 See Canton 1972-73.35.
41 For the history of the chairs in fiflerae hUflllIIliores at Padua in the sixteenth century. see
Tomasin us 1644.340- 43 .
48 See Riccoboni 1598.foI.53 v. For Riccoboni's frie ndship with Massa cf. Canton 197273.35-38, and on Massa see Malavasi 1977.73 n. 30.
49 An accurate and full bibliography is lacking; for a paniai list of titles, see Canton 197273.50 n. 128.
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teac he r, Carl o Sigonio. ru shed into print with the first comme ntary, which
was based on the ass um ption that the tex t was anc ient. Scholars all over
Europe watched as Riccoboni and Sigonio fought to establish whether the
work was really ancien t or (as Ri ccoboni tried to prove) a modern forgery.
Once agai n . Riccoboni 's fri endship with Lore nzo Massa was dec isive:
Massa was able to trace th e anonymously ed ited text back to S igo nio, thu s
making it extremely likely that Sigoni o had forged it. 5o
After the Consolatia affai r had e nded wit h tota l victory, Ri ccoboni
shifted his attention to rhetoric and poetic theory, on which he was to
co ncentrate for the rema inin g decade and a half of his life. His quarrel with
Nicolo Cologno about the proble m of the stru cture of Horace's Ars P oetica
has already been mention ed and fall s into the midd le of th is pe riod . Al th ough it concerned a different proble m , the qu arre l with Colog no was very
muc h a reprise of the earlier debate with Sigonio . for Ri cco boni once aga in
played his c haracteristic role of critic aga inst a dogmati c riva l. In both
debales. Ri ccoboni had the last word and e me rged the victor.
in the last decades of his li fe, Ri ccoboni was he ld in high esteem
by th e regents and by the un ivers ity and co mmunit y at large. receivin g
many honors and pri vileges. He died afler a brief illness on July 27, 1599.
nearl y sixty yea rs o ld.
For the purposes of our topic, the re are two questions that the
ca ree r of Riccoboni raises th at are of interest fo r our unde rstandi ng of late
Ita li an humanism. First , what was the impac t of the Inqu is ition on Riccobo ni's inte llectua l development? And, second , why did Ri ccoboni work
so hard to oppose Cologno's appoin tme nt as professor of Eth ics aI Pad ua in
159 1? As we will see, these two questions are c losely re lated.
It would take a iarge and se nsiti ve psycho log ical study to do justice to the impact on someone like the young Ri ccoboni of a terrible ordeal
like an Inqui sit ion tria l followed by humiliating public penance. Here I
wo uld just make three points.
First, after abjuring his heresy, Ri ccoboni never again got into
troub le with the Inquisition . His behavior, then , a lways gave outward signs
of conformity to Catholic orthodoxy. On the other hand. we do find equal but-opposite indications that Riccoboni still fe lt himself to be a d issident.
For exa mpl e, in 1583 Riccoboni wrote a comme nt ary on SI. Paul 's Lelter to

50 McCuaig 1989.29 1-344 g ives an exce llent account of thc Riccobon i-Sigonio quarrel about
the Como/mio.
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the Roman s, which he dedicated to his old frie nd , Lorenzo Massa. This
letter is the lOu chstone of the religious controversies of the sixteenth century. It was in fact Luther's and Calvin 's commentaries on Romans that
marked the beginning of the Refonnation . 51 In his book , Riccoboni explicitly followed Jacopo Sadoleto 's commentary of 1535. Sadoleto was the
Catholic bishop of Carpcntras, but his comme ntary was severe ly critici zed
by the Dominican theol ogians of the Sorbonne w hen it appeared and was
rejected as heterodox by the Council of Tre nt. 52 We have two manuscripts
of Ri ccoboni 's co mmentary (one in Veni ce, the other in Rovigo) , but its
author wisely never allowed it to be published: doing so would only have
gOllen him into more troubl e with the Inquisition. 53 Like wise. Ri ccobo ni
was known to ignore the Index by bu yin g banned Protestam books. His
Veneti an bookseller, Pietro Lon go . was caught by th e Ho ly Office and
drow ned in th e lagoon in January of 1588. 54 Ri ccoboni was not himself
puni shed: it was apparen tl y one thing for a pub li c bookseller to Iraffic in
heretical work s and quite another for a sc holar 10 read the m in the pri vacy of
his stud y.
Probabl y the greatest impact of the Inquisition on Riccoboni was
not that it forced him into th e unco mfortable and ra the r hypocritical pos iti on of out wardly conformi ng to an orthodoxy that he sec retl y questioned .
Rathe r. it was that it enco uraged him to search for a space where he cou ld
give free play to his naturall y creati ve and critical spirit. In the repres sive
c ulture of his day, thi s space cou ld not perforce be found in the area of those
ju icy but forbidden dinner conversa ti on topi cs- re li g ion and po litics . Instead. I wou ld suggest. Ri ccoboni found an asy lum in the safer, pure ly
academ ic problems of rhetorical and poeti c theory.55 Ne ither Ch urch nor

51 See Pfeiffer 1976.90; Parker 1986.
52 Cf. Douglas 1959.93.
53 Cf. Rnvigo. Accademill dei Concordi ms . Amoll;; R;ccoboll; ill EpislOtllm Di. PlIlllli (ld
Romallo.,· COll1l11ellfllrill.~ '1110 IlIIil"l!l"Sallr.\· rhelOriclI ecdesilu/ica {I SpiTilll SanclO profecllI
in hac IIl1a £,)islOla ex docrrilla Arisrorefii explkllbur ... Ad Cillriss;mllm ViTI/III (I Se·
crelis Serellissimae Reipublicae Venell/(' UII/remiuIII MlI.UilllI ( Padua. no date): Bi blimeca

Marciana Mss. Latini. CI. I, nr. 71. shelf-mark 2158. Riccoboni cites Sadolcto·s commentary with approval at. e.g .. fo il. Sir. 62r. 101" of the (unnumbered) Rovigo ms.
54 See Grend ler 1989.1 86-89.
55 For an analogous case. cf. Francesco Patrizio who spent the last yellrs of hi s life working in
the safe area of military science afte r his gre<l1 philosophical work. Nom de Imil'ersi.\"
philosoplJia (Ferrara 1591 ) was placed on the Index: sec Firpo 1970. Grend ler 1977.28693. downplaying thc impact of the Inquisition on Italian inte llectuallifc . correctly observes
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State evidentl y very much cared what one thought abou t such matters, and
so Ri ccoboni fo und these subjects co nge ni al as he got olde r and wiser.
Here, too, he found himself attrac ted to heretical ideas , but now it was no
longer necessary to keep these ideas to himself. In his poeti c thought , for
example . Riccoboni was one of the few late sixtee nth--ce ntu ry Italians to
express admiration fo r the work of the heretic Ludovico Caste lvetro , and he
was unique in adopting Caste lvetro 's pure ly hedonistic view of poetry.
Castelvetro's idea th at poetry 's goal is to give pleasure and not moral
instruction was out of tune with the Counter- Reformat ion spi rit of the
age. 56 This was th e time whe n the nudes of Michelangelo's Lasl Judgmenf
had to be clothed by Daniele da Volte rra in 1565; and whe n Veronese got
into troubl e with the Inquisition a few years later for pai ntin g jesters and
buffoons in his Last Supper fo r the monastery of Ss. G iovan ni e Pao lo in
Ven ice . 57 After the Coun cil of Trent , Catholic art was supposed to be
edifying , not merely enjoyable. 58
This natura ll y takes us to the second questi on of why Ricco boni
was so angered at be ing passed ove r fo r the chair of Ethi cs in favor of the
priest, Cologno. First of a ll , there is the point that in thi s pe riod we know
th at Eth ics had muc h greater pre stige than Humanity. To Ri ccoboni , howeve r, more was at stake th an mere prestige . Cologno 's appo in tment must
have represe nted the same ki nd of th reat to academi c freedo m within th e
un iversit y that the Jesui ts were mount ing fro m wit hout. I began thi s paper
by alluding to the greatest cont roversy of 159 1: the atte mpt by the Jesuits to
ope n thei r anti- uni ve rsity in Padua to sta mp out heresy at the pu blic uni versity. The regents see m (Q have responded to the Jesuit c hallenge in part by
c han ging the ir appointment policy 1O pre- e mpt the Jes uits in the presti gious
and sensiti ve fi eld of Et hics. The de li be rat ions of the regents do not survive, but the fac ts speak for themsel ves. The appointment o f Cologno was
unprecedented and almost inex plicab le. Before Cologno , every ho lder of
the chair of Ethi cs in the sixteenth century had been a layperson and a

that " the ccnsors fou nd nothi ng objectionable in works o f classic .. 1 sc hol arship. history.
law. literary criticism. logic. mathematics. medicine, philo logy, and rhetoric . Scholars
carried on their study of Ihese disc iplines with little interference .. :' (288). However. I
agree wi th Firpo in seeing the impact of the Inqui sition refl ected both in its ability to repel
sc holars like Riccoboni fro m subjects li ke Biblical exegesis and . at the same time. to
allract them to the safer subjects listed by Grend ler.
56 Cf. Toffani n 1920.135-40; Budd 1927.425-27.
57 Sec Chastel 1984. 188-227.
58 See. in ge neral. Dejob 1884.
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di stin gui shed in tellectual. Starting with Cologno in 1591, every holder of
the chai r for at least the next sixty years was a re ligious . Such a deve lopment is indeed compatibl e with th e post-Tridenti ne trend fo r priests to
assume uni ve rsity teaching positions in order to promote Counter- Reformat ion va lues . 59 Suc h a change of policy woul d also ex plain the otherw ise
puzzling fact that Riccoboni lost the appoin tment to Colog no. Cologno was
comple te ly obscure . He had published onl y one book before his appointme nt, and th at was the book on Horace' s poe tics , not on Aristotl e's ethics.
And, as we have seen , it was not a very good book . Cologno had never
taught at a uni versity but had spent his career teac hin g twe lve- year- olds
catec hism and the rudime nts of Latin and Gree k grammar. Moreover, he
was abou t 70 years old in 159 1 and so his di smal record to date co ul d hard ly
be excused by hi s promi se for bigger and belter things. Besides his cle ri cal
status and his close lin ks with the famil y of Padua's bishop (w ho also
se rved as gra nd chance llor of th e uni versit y) , what else coul d the aged
pri est pu t fo rward in support of his candidac y?
Riccoboni . on the oth er hand . had a Euro pean reputati on . As earl y
as 1587 we know th at Ri ccobo ni was giving private lessons on book one of
Ari stotle's Nicomachean Ethics . The fru it of these private lessons was
Ri ccoboni 's huge com me nt ary on th e text, whic h was fi nished in 1596 and
pub lished in Germany afte r Riccoboni 's death . 60 Unfo rt unately for Riccobo ni, part of his re putati on inc luded suspicions of he resy. as word of his
tria l in Rovigo th ree decades earl ier seeped oul and spread as far north as
Leyde n (wi th some inev itab le garbling along th e way).61 Co ul d Padua
afford to place a fa nne r here ti c into- of all thin gs- the professorship of
Ethi cs. and could it do so j ust in the year in whi ch the Jes uits were mounting their cam paign agai nst the university as a hotbed of heresy? It is not

59 For the holders of the cha ir of Ethics at Padua , see Tomasinus 1644.322-24. On the
Church 's keen interest in the uni vers ities generally in the period after thc Council of Trcnl.
sce Willaen 1966.226- 28.
60 Riccoboni 1610 .
61 Cf. Scaliger" s long. rambling leuer about the Ti zzi affair to Ianus Dousa, dated Leyden.
May 19, 1594 in Scaliger 1627.53-57. Behind Ti l Zi. Scal iger Sll W the hand of those "who
thought they could hun my fa mily and my repu tation" (p. 53). Later in the leiter Scaligcr
supplies more detai l about who he is th inking of: "w ho will be pleased [sc il. with Tizzi's
attack on mel except the man who. writing to him from Venice, d ictated to him the tale
about the ladder- maker: who. when he will start to get hungry, wi ll hire himsel f out to the
Inq uisition. so that he creates danger for the vinuous, and so that he may seek a living from
informing: ' We know from hi s other writings that Scaligcr thought that Riccobon i was thm
man .
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surpri sing that the rege nts preferred to be "safe , not sorry" by ap pointing
Col og n~, whose credentials for orthod oxy were impeccable. However, it is
clear that a uni versity caving in to " re li gious correctness" by prefe rrin g a
candidate like Cologno to one like Ri ccoboni was a un iversity in deep
tro ubl e.
The situat ion on ly got worse after Ricco boni's death in August of
1599. To replace him , we know that the rege nts first tried to hire the leading
hum ani st at a northern European Catholic university, Ju stus Lipsius, but he
did not accept the ir offer. Instead. th e uni versity had to sett le for Paolo
Beni , an ex-papal secretary who was actua ll y a Jes uit li ving in Pad ua when
the Jes uit batt le aga inst the univers ity started to break ou t in 1590. 62 Because of misco nduct, Beni was di smissed from the order in 1593. bu t he
remained in the priesthood. He went to Rome where Clement VIII hired
him to teach natural philosophy at the uni versity.63 In Rome hi s piety and
eloq uence were hi ghly respected and earned him . for exa mpl e. an in vitation
to preac h a sermon to the po pe and card inals on Ash Wednesday of 1594. 64
In 1596, he published a treatise on Card inal Cesare Baroni o 's Aliliaies.
twe lve vol umes of C hurch history representin g the Catho lic response to the
Lutheran Magdeburg Cellluries (th e thru st of whic h was to show that
thro ughout history the papacy had been Satan's tool). In hi s work, Beni
revea ls his views abo ut the pagan authors, whic h is th at they were worthwhil e studying because the Churc h Fathers used them to co mbat heresy. 65
In Beni , then , we have a hi gher- powered version of Cologno: a Coun terReformation priest, who did not th ink the G reeks and Rom ans were wort h
studyi ng in the ir ow n right, as had bee n the case for Ri ccobon i and fo r
human ists since the fo urteenth centu ry.66 For Beni . the anc ie nt s were va luable simpl y as materia l to be C hristianized , even whe n that meant attribut ing views to Plato and Aristotle that they neve r held. Not surprisingl y, he
vigoro usly opposed th e hedoni sti c theory of poetry taught by his predecessor. Ri ccoboni , about whom he had onl y di sparaging th ings to say.67 POI'

62 See Dimey 1988.
63 Diffley 1988.40.
64 Diffley 1988.49.
65 Diffley 1988.50-5 1.
66 See Garin 1965. 14- 15. For a fai r assessment of Beni 's place in intelieclUal history see
Diffley 1988.244-46.
67 See Diffley 1988.passim. especially p. 233 . In Beni 1613 we find frequent attacks on
Riccoboni. e.g .. at pp. 149 and 470.
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all his enthu siastic orthodoxy, Belli was a failure as a teacher, attract in g . we
are told , as few as two or three students to his classes. 68 His appointment
must have made Riccoboni spin in his grave.
T he man who might have kept humanism vital in Padua was Ju stu s
Lipsius.69 Bom in 1547, he was not only a prolific and bri lliant author of
man y volumes of classical scholarship , but al so th e best-selling writer of a
book on how to succeed in politics. Wh y Lipsius turn ed down Padua in
1600 is nOI known. Four years earlier, he had rejected another offer from an
Italian uni versity, thi s time from Bologna. Enough documen ts surv ive
about th e Bolog na episode to enable us 10 guess Lipsius' reasons fo r avo iding Ital y. Born a Catholi c, educated by the Jesuits. Lipsius conve rt ed to
Luthe rani sm in acceptin g an appointment in 1572 to the Univers ilY of Je na.
Ju st two years late r he resigned his pos t. went 10 Colog ne. ca me bac k to the
Catholi c fold and got married. In 1579, he accepted an offer 10 leac h at the
newly crea ted Protestant uni versity in Leyden . Not surpri singly. th is move
cau sed Li psius to renounce Catholic ism a second lime . and he bccame a
Calvinist. By 1591. he had changed his mind ye t aga in . returnin g a second
time to Catholi c ism and to the Jesuits in Louva in . An eve n odder fact about
Lipsius' ca reer is that hi s changes o f faith did not just affec t his pri vate li fe:
wherever he we nt . he not only adoptcd th e re li gion of the kingdo m but
ac tive ly pole micized on its behal f. 70
For a long time Lipsius' re li gious schizophreni a re mained an inexpli cable and bizarre facet of an oth erwise rational and impressive inte llec t.
New research has cleared up the mys tery: Lipsius was a me mber of the
Fami ly of Love. a sec t founded by th e Dutchman He ndrik Nic laes in th e
mi d-s ixtee nth century. which spread und erground as far away as England
and Spai n. The essence of the Fam il isl doctrine was that all existin g re li gion
represent s the triumph of evil over good. the fl esh over the spirit. and the
Antichri st over C hri st. Throug h enli ghtenment , a few c hosen souls coul d
begin a process of re newa l and reu ni fi cati on of ma nkind un der th e spiritual
leadership o f Hendrik Nic laes. whose initials- H. N. -supposedly had a
mystical significance. standing for homo IIOVIIS. the " new man ." Fami lists
were taught to practi ce outward conformit y to the reli gion of th eir com munity whil e meet ing sec retl y to read and interpret the Bible. Meanw hil e, they

68 Papadopoli 1726.350- 51: Diffiey 1988.94-95.
69 On JuslUS Lipsius (1547-1606) see Pfeiffer 1976.124 -26.
70 Sec Nisard 1852.1-148: Grafton 1987.
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were to work for religious tolerance w ithin their community. Lipsius'
strange religio us record makes perfect sense in view of hi s membership in
the Family of Love. His true feelings about religion were revealed in a letter
to a friend in 1592: religio . religio, quam multos inducis vonQ quodamfuco
(" Religion, o h religion! How many people do you sed uce w ith yo ur bogus
deceit!").71
We do not know with certainty why Lipsius decided not to move to
Padua in 1600, nor why he had turned down an earl ier offe r from Bologna in
1596. The official reason given to the au thorities in Bologna was that Lipsius' application to hi s king fo r permission to leave Louvain was denied.7 2

Another reason may well have been Lipsius' fear of serving at the Pope 's
uni versity, where he would be under the close scrutiny of the Inquisition .
This fear wou ld not have been idle. Cardinal Ascanio Colonna wrote to
Lipsius in 1596. urgi ng him to accept the Bologna offer. T he Cardinal
pointed out that he had shown hi s good wi ll toward Lipsius by intervening
on his be half wi th the Inquisition at Louvain and would continue to support
him in Bolog na. To a man wit h Lips ius' secret re li gious life, such words
may we ll have sounded more threaten ing than reassurin g.7 3 Fi nall y. nationa lism may also have played a role. In 1609. the Bolognese aristocrat Ludovico Beccadelli , writ ing to Chri stopher Dupuy in Paris , expla ined Lipsius·
decision as follows: "The ci ty counci lo rs, who oversee the university, tried
some years ago to hire Lipsius , to whom they offered not only a good salary
but also generous trave l expenses; bu t after saying he wou ld come, he
c hanged hi s mind because of so me indisposit ion , hi s age, or even the fact
that hi s wife did not want to leave her ho me land ." Lipsius may we ll have put
words into hi s wife 's mouth that sho uld more truthfull y have co me from his
own , since we know that he felt that some It ali an sc holars were prejudiced
aga inst him .74
At any rate , the offic ial reaso n Lipsius gave the Bolog nesi was
good enough. This brings me to my fi nal point. The spread of Renai ssance

71 See Hamilton 198 1.1- 39 for the doctrines and history of Familism and pp . 96 - 102 for
Lipsius' connection with the sect. For the quotation from Lipsiu s' IeHer (to Abraham
Onelius) see p. 10 1.
72 See Costa 1907.57.
73 For the leiter see Costa 1907.56.
74 Beccadelli 's explanation is found in a leiter he wrote to Christofarus Puteanu s. dated
Rome . 25 May 1609 (B ibliotheque Nationa le. Paris. Collection Dupuy MS 705. foIl. 163r164 r). On Lipsius' feel ings about Italian scholars see Nisard 1852.134.
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hum ani sm was very much dependent on and facilitated by the free exc hange
of ideas and scholars, as Kristeller and pfeiffer, among o thers, have
noted.7 5 The How of ideas was staunched , as we have see n, by suc h religious protectionism as the Index and the Inquisition . The free exchange of
st ude nts and schol ars was no less affected by what might be called " academic protectionism." This is a phenomenon that has hardly been studied. 76 We know that by the end of the fifteenth century, Ital ian states such as
the Kingdom of Sicily, the Grand Duchy of Thscany, and the Venet ian
Republic forced their c iti zens to study at the public university. This they did
by refu sing to recog ni ze degrees earned elsewhere. They also required the ir
c iti ze ns to app ly for permission to teach at a uni versity o utside the boundaries of the state. Such permission was often refu sed. Like all form s of
protectionism , academ ic protectionism started out as a di stinct econom ic
advantage to the states practic ing it: professorial salaries could be kept low,
as foreig n offers did not have to be countered; economies of scale could be
achi eved as the uni versities could cou nt on the enrollment of a steady
number of domestic students , no matter whether th e instruction offered was
at a hi gh o r a low leve l of quality. As time went on, however, spreading
protecti o ni sm boomeranged aga inst the public universities of Italy and became a major factor conrri buting to the dismal enrollment stati stics at Bologna that I c ited at the beginni ng of thi s paper. T he situation of the Italian
un iversities was made worse by competition from the new Protestant uni versities (l ike Leyden) in northern Europe and , in the Catholic countries . by
th e new Jesuit schools . 77 So. as more and more states fo rced the ir students
to stud y at ho me and as the number of universities increased . the numbe r of
potential slUdellls recruitable by the proud o ld public uni versities of Ital y
dwindled .
The hindrances to the free flow of scholars d id not help. The chair
of Humanit y at Bologna illustrat es the problem . After Lipsius was denied
perm iss ion to leave Louvain . the regents in Bologna offered the position to
Roberto Tizzi. T izz i was a Florent ine who had earned a minor re putat ion as
a tex tu al criti c throu gh hi s quarrel w ith Scal iger in the 1580s . As we have
seen , their debate soon dege ne rated into a mudslin gin g contest pitting Ital-

75 Kristeller 1990. 18: Pfe iffer 1976.61 - 66; cf. also. e.g .. Schmitt 1982 .299.
76 See Marongiu 1962: Marrara 198 1.
77 The spread of religious (and espec iall y Jesuit ) education, und the corresponding decline
of public schools, has been treated by Huppert 1984.104 - 29 for France and Grendler
1989. 363-99 for Italy.
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ian sc holars aga inst their Transalpine foes-a professorial version of the
kind of pernicious nationalist conflict we glimpsed in the Alzano murder
case. At any rate, once settled in Bologna. Tizzi turned out (Q be quite
happy w ith hi s pos itio n at the Papal uni ve rsity, but hi s service there depended on the sufferance of his rul er, the Grand Duke of Tuscany. In 1606,
the Collegia Romano in Rome succeeded in hiring Baldassare Ansidei,
who, though a citizen of the Papal States. was teaching Humani ty at Pisa.
Grand Duke Ferdinand of Tuscany was not amused by the loss of Pi sa's
humani st, and he retaliated agai nst th e Pope by forcing Tizzi to aband on hi s
professorship at Bologna so that he could replace Ansidei at Pisa. The
Bolog ne si immediate ly set to work to find a new human ist , o nce aga in
hoping to attract a prestigio us sc holar from northe rn Europe. Lipsius was
now dead . The other superstars of the time we re both Protestants: Jose ph
Scali ger and the Huguenot pastor's son, Isaac Casaubon . 78 It was, of
course, imposs ible to hire o ne of them for the Po pe 's un iversity.
The sad part is that so me Itali ans recog nized what had happe ned to
hum anism and understood at least the su pe rficia l cause of the prob le mthe ir inability to recruit the best minds in the wo rld for top universi ty pos ts.
O nce aga in the letter written in 1609 by Ludovico Beccadell i to Chri stophe r
Dupu y is of interest. In th e letter, Beccade lli as ks Dupuy 's he lp in fi nding a
suitable candidate fo r the e mpt y c ha ir in Bolog na:
Fo r some time now the cha ir of Humanity in Bologna,
my home town, has been vaca nt. Th is is ow in g to the lack
of good candidates, sin ce in Ital y in this profess io n we
have only very mediocre men . I wo uld li ke to ask you that
if yo u know of anyone who mi ght be good for the post.
and if he wou ld be inclined to acce pt an offe r, th at you so
inform me. The pos it io n is moSI prest igious and o nce was
made famou s by Beroaldi . Amase i. Robortelii . and
Sigonio . Howeve r, fo r SOme lime now th ere has not been
a professor to compare with the m . . . . So if by chance
there is in Paris or some other city in Fra nce some student
of Scalige r or Casa ubon who wou ld not turn down the
post, I am certain th at he wou ld be we ll treated . Just

78 On Casaubon 0559-1614), see Pfeiffer 1976. 121- 23.
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make certain that he is be tte r than average and capab le of
returning the chair to its earli er reputat ion
.79
The idea was th at , if Bologna co uld nOI hire a great hu mani st because he
was Protestant , at least it cou ld get o ne of hi s Frenc h ( i.e .. Cath olic) stude nt s. Scaliger's leading students were a ll Dutch Protestants. so Altho ugh
Casau bon was in Paris as Lecteur d u Roi fro m 1599 to 1610. he neve r had a
teac hin g pos ition at the university or in the College de France. 81 So. for all
the best w ill and lucrat ive offers in th e world , no such ideal ca nd id ate co uld
be fo und . After T izzi's forced de partu re, the illustri o us c ha ir of Humanit y
at Bolog na re mained vacant fo r thirteen years.
If the decay of humani sm was pa in fu ll y appare nt to th e It ali ans
th emse lves, th en it was also plainl y recog nized by fore ig ners. At the he ight
o f sixtee nth- ce ntury Italian humanism , Joa nnes Caseli us ( 1533- 16 13) had
co me dow n to Ita ly fro m Germany to study wi th grea t sc ho lars like Sigo nio
at Bologna and Vettori in Florence. Whe n his friend . Va lens Acida lius
( 1567- 1595). visited Italy at the end of the ce ntury. he se nt Caselius the
fo llow in g depress ing accoun t of th e state of humani st ic stud ies: .. if you ask
me now abo ut Italy, I frankl y answer that in the midd le of Ita ly I do not see
Italy. If yo u ask likewise about humanist stu dies. I state boldly th at they are
be tte r and more properly purs ued in any vill age of Ge rma ny than in thi s
land whic h is the ve ry templ e of the Muses, nor ca n I learn more here th an
in the Tran sa lpine a ir."82 With such re ports getti ng back to Germany and
olhe r nort hern co untri es, it is hardly surpri sing that pare nt s start ed do ubling
th e w isdo m of se ndin g the ir sons to school at the di sta nt and expe nsive
Ita li an uni vers it ies. es pec iall y now that the re were ple nty o f new o ptio ns
close r to ho me. It is also probabl y not go in g too far to sni ff nasce nt nati o nalist se nt iments in Acida lius' Transalpine air: the proud Germans were o nl y
too hap py to di scove r th at the ir local Sch ulmeister was better q ua li fied than
a Pad ua pro fessor~ Thus a dow nward sp ira l had beg un fro m whi ch it look
centuries to recover.
To recapitulate then: in 1610. at the e nd of Re naissance. a
Coun ter-Reform at io n ideologue occ upied the chair of Human ity in Pad ua.
and , worse still. the chai r at Bolog na ex isted fo r some years onl y on paper.

79 For the letter, cf. n. 74 above.
80 For the students of Scaliger. see Von Wilalllowitl. 1982.67- 69; Pfeiffer 1976.119.
III Sec Pfeiffer 1976.120.
82 Cited by Costa 1907.63 n. I.
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Hu mani sm at these northern Ita lian universities was kil led off by a complex
array of fo rces that co uld all be gathered together under the heading of

" partic ul arism: ' If the Renaissance and its impressive inte llectual accomplishments were nourished by the universal va lues of reason, the dignity of
hu man ity, and the study of human c ultu ral hi story as an end in itself: the n

particul arism represe nted the opposite: the erection of barriers between
peoples. bel iefs, and the prese nt and a past no longer wort hy of study for its
own sake. Little wonder, then, that Ho rat ian studies were neglec ted at
Padu a for cent uries after Ri ccobo ni 's death . For the nex t major co ntribu tion, we have to await the publication of Francesco Dorighello's three-

volu me edition and commentary in 1774.8:\ In the meantime, not just Horati an studi es, bu t humani sm itself petered o ut in seventee nth-cent ury It aly
with the rise of antiquariani sm and the fa ll of tex tu al and li terary crit icism. 84
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83 Dorighc llo 1774. O n Dorighe llo (17 31- 18 15) see NOIII'l'lIe Biographie Generaie 14 (paris
1855) cols . 623-24.
84 For a sketch of classics in Seicento Pad ua see Nardo 1990. 139-53; a corresponding history
is. so far as I know. lacking for Bologna . It is interesting to note a similar decline of
huma nistic studies at Ihe University of Alcala: see Pcllistrand i 1990.125: "One thing is
defin itely clear: after 1568 the universi ty of Alcala rapidly CUI its ties with its humanist
roots . . . . The students following courses of study in rhetoric. . were only two in 1618
as opposed to 102 in 1568."
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